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THOUGHTS
In view of a particular Providence.

O the dews are sweet to a thirsty land,
And the Lord still gives with a bounteous hand ; 
But, ever it seems as the Westings fall.

That the latest are sweetest and best of all.

Long, long have I tasted the only Good,
Loving Him more than my daily food ;
Longing to be with hie fulness blest,
And finding my way to a peaceful rest !

Fat how of His grace, wherever I go,
Holy and beautiful flowerets grow;—
And—eh ! how precious the fruit must he—
A branch of the vine is in bhwsom for me !

And I look to Him who hath given to see,
How lonely the travel to heaven may be ;
And I trust, as I value his gilts this day.
That, in mercy, he will not take away !

A J. W

teemed. During the protracted period of Ô1 
years tic was a devoted and zealous member of 
the Wesleyan Church, and by the meekness aid 
humility of his spirit, the consistency of his 
rhristian course, and the uniform uprightness of 
his moral character, lie exemplifie 
power of faith to 
nature of man. 
fill, happy Christian; his whole appearance mini 
testing that sunshine of the soul which liespeaks 
a heart at peace with God, with itself, and with 
the world. “ Blessed are the dead who die in 
the Lord." A. 1).

i purify and renovate the fallen 
lie was pre-eminently a elieer-

FAMI1-Y CIRCLE.

1 am loo Happy to Sleep.
“lam too happy to sleep,” were the words of a 

young hub by whose bedside 1 watched; as the 
night wore away no sleep came to Lis eyelids, 
but he looked forward to that everlasting rest 
which God has promised to those that love him. 
lie rejoiced in the living God, and his soul, wea
ry of life, panted to be gone and dwell with him 
rho gave it.

of threescore yvrs ten. ll'" 11'1'" 
|e,l hi, heart ; it was st'.'.l young and In sli, and 
brimful of kindness. It al.-o held bis purse- 
strin'T. soth.it from the little parlour streamed 
suhsuati.il blessing-1, ns wed its hearty love ; 

gntness oi , happened that I had occasion to know 
*7 ” !: ,!hr ! how often they found their way to the humble 

lodgings of a widow and her daughter.
These two were the relies ot a pad genera

tion, an-1 tiny seemed to 1-e almost strangers 
amidst the m'w one which had sprung tip around 
them. They had. in a measure, outlived their 
connections, their property, their early friend
ships, and the poor make no new friends, l ew 
eared for them, and they eared for few. 1 he 
only light which warmed or cheered tlieiii^ was 
the setting sun of da vs gone by. But if this 
warmed them, it could not feed or shelter them, 
or hinder the embarrassments of poverty, bad 
not the old man’s purse come to their aid; and 
so statedly did he eke out the. scanty in'-ome of 
the widow, that I sometimes thought lie was 
like to make her believe that her last days were 
her best days. 1 used often to wonder why he 
was so thoughtful of her wants : others were not, 
and what claim had she upon him t

One evening, in speaking ot Iris early strug
gles, he said, “ When Mai y and 1 were mar
ried, we were young and foolish, for we had

to the Five Ch
repel (lie n.-s.'Uilr.

lie charge:; US

di-eussion 
with tin

eh—we fell

with

■ our i

tearing 
whereas v.e wrote : 

utmost cool urn

OBITUARY NOTICES.

The above expression has awakened in my | ,
mind some reflections on true happiness. Tlte j nothing to tie married with, in , arv w a j 1

lie above ev Mi'-ate, and I thought I rouhl take rare of her 
1 |Wss<Tlh-cst. I knew I had a stout arm and a braVe 

heart to diqit-nil upon. We rented a eliamlier

unconverted sinner may exeiaini, 
pression is notliing—many nights have

For ihe Wesley <e.

! too liappv to sleep ; the morn has broken upon 
! mv vision, yet sleep had not visited me. But, 
| friend, were you happy ? had the night lieen 

Die» on the 4th Inst., at Maeean Mountain,1 spent with God, or in the hall-room V If in the 
William Cook, aged 70 years, a memlscr of the 1 latter your happiness was not la-ting. The cn- 
Weeleyan Society of that place, lie had only joynicnts of the moment may have elevated votir 
been * profeseor of religion about seven years, spirits; the sound of music, the glam 'mg oflove- 
but be diligently improved that short period in ly forms, and all the show of the ball-room may 
working out his own salvation with, fear and have p:i-<cd before yon, ami you have cxclaim- 
tremblrog. led. I’m happy—1 seek no other happiness than

* Wm. Cook was a native of England, and be- this.
longed to the British Army for a number of: But soon the lights fade away—the nri«F. 
yean, end was actively employed in Canada du- flops—the lovelv fonns and faces are gone—the
ring the late American war. About twenty 
years since he commuted his claims for a peti
tion for a grant of land in this county, and short
ly after carac to reside thereon. For se veral 
years he was the slave of excessive drinking, by 
which he kept himself and those dependent on 
him miserably poor ; but happily about thirteen
years since he, by the advice of his friends, quit ; happiness dwelt not with you. 
it at once and for ever.

upon.
and went to housi-kcc] We got togetherping. l
little furniture—a table, bedstead, dishi «—hut 
our money failed us before we bought the 
chairs. I told Mary she must turn up the tub. 
for I could not run in debt. No, no. it was
not lent» before our rich neighbour, Mrs. M------ .
found us out, and kindly enough she supplied 
our III 'TSsiths : half a dozen chairs were added 
to our stock. They were old ours, to lie sure, 
hut answered just as well for us. 1 shall never 
forget the new face those «.-hairs put on our mug 
uiiarlers—thev never looked iu-t right before.

anil me
•lit she

morn breaks upon you, but are you liappv ? TIi'" the tables a.e turned with Mi; 
vision of the night has pa-sed away—if is not now: sla1 ha- heeome a poor w 
lasting ; the succeeding nights may again pro- ] shall 
daic the same results, vet what becomes of the ; 
day—tin; interval Ijetween the scenes ! God 
received not the love of your lieirt, but to tie j 
pleasures of «in you pa .I tribute, and lasting 
lmmiiness dwelt nof with you. I'm liaupv. .aies I1001' w

M
r'.l ,

every enj
‘hiaginable. 

have stuck (o the point, and pursued 
step by stc p. Now let us see how 

stand. In our first reply, we exprès*^ ^ 

regret at the interference of 
Church's ( Irgan. In our second# we im^ 
ed ourselv es to the exposure of our eont^ 
porary’s logic, and calling upon him fo 
certain explanations neccissnry for fo. c» 
lustration" of the subject. So for then t| 
was “ cool” enough. Now, it ww|« 
until lie, afterwards, without p,* 
vocation on our part, arid contruj 
to all previous professions of friendHatm 
threatened to “ warn Presbyterians agafcg 

Methodism,” and charged the “ icholt 
tem of Anninianism, maintained andp%. 
pagated by the W E s i. r. T A N s , as 
“ P Offs n” on t^ic doctrines of u origitd 
sin, and human merit," and asked us 
we “ would say” to all this, that we 
constrained by justice and truth, ir?reply|w 

to tills gratuitous crimination, to use pifo 

ness of speech, but not pa-iing the bo*fc 
of Christian decorum. If Free Church IB 
listers car. allow tin inselvcs to caci^ 
lander us avcu.-niions against our ^wWi 

y tem," they must not think it indecorum à 
1-, nor imagine that vve are “ waving W

. anything.never want wlnle 1 he. .
never T cried the cM man. with a beaming ' is W 
face. “ I don’t forget tl.i se old chair».” j mg

Ah, now the seeri t wa; out It was the in- 
ilc.isures of sin von paid tribute, and lasting freest 'f the nhl rh'sii*wvii. h maintained iln

the young man who «ip-
iipv. is, 

and ilmo
■ low. She was livmg n: .

He subsequently joined the temperance roei- : care to the winds; “• h t us lr> g.iv,” he ex. ia ms 
ety and became a truly reformed man, by which to his companions ; hi : lasts not always—enjoy 1 im* '* 
he secured the respect of liis neighbours and it whilst we eati.
friends. But hero he rested for a long time, as | Fatal delusions, if followed ! “ Wine is a mrpk- 
tt is to be feared many do, a stranger to religion, ; cr, strong drink is raging ; lie » bo is deceived 
wnd extremely hard to be convinced that any , thereby is not wise." lie sees not lictiire him 
thing more was necessary for him than his refit- ] the path of the mehviste, the desolate home, the 
«nation. At length the close conversations of a1 penitentiary, the scaffold, die dmnkaixl’s death, 
faithful meml)errof our church, brought him,' by | Your happiness paexlli away “ like a vision of 
God’s blessing, to sec and feel Ills need of tiie re- ! the night"
ncwal of his heart. This discovery was no soon- When sickness rometh. and stretched on a bed 
er made, than he sought the. attainment of the j of pain you are laid, when life draws lo its close 
blessing with strong erics and tears unto Him and the dim shadows of death are flitting aliout 
that is able to save, to the uttermost all that come j you, arc you happy V Sleep tlieth from )our 
unto God by him. Nor did he long mourn lie- ! eyelids, the night pas-vth, yet no sleep, the morn

ilr.ivvn trnin the ir.tcrc-t ami c'in.j 
lit a little friendly lilt I’.cne fili.v yi n- 

utliced tor livi.-i it aml drughtcr.-
I .MtJ'irctr.

8T1XD1XG RKIIlLATiOXS.

fore God—his sorrows were soon turned into 
eongs of deliverance, which he was not afraid or 
ashamed to declare before his fellow sinners.— 
This happy event took place al-out seven years 
since, at the close ot a considerable revival of re
ligion, under the ministry of the Rev. L Lock
hart, then a local preacher, hut now travelling 
in the N. Brunswick District

No sooner was his soul set at liberty than he 
united himself with the church of God in that

is welcomed, but no rest. ]s it joy that prevent* 
your eyelids from closing V is it |>eace of mind 
that tells sleep to tie gone ? No, not joy, but
fear !

You are about entering upon immortality — 
the freed spirit will soon lauiuli into eternity, 
and whither is it bound '( will it clap its wings 
and fly with joy to meet its God, or will it wan
der to and fro on the dark waves of chaos ? The 
scenes of your past life ru.h tiefore vou—the

place, and went on his way rejoicing. He is ball-room and its gaieties, the midnight orgies, 
mtoken of by bis class leader and Christian lire- with their songs and mirth arise U tbre you, yet 
tlire11 as a sealant soldier of Jesus Christ, the j bring no happiness. You lave neglected God, 
Captain of his salvation, lie constantly but af- and you are miserable. Your language now is,

Vuv^ptMuipeti mi:ii Fend fbrtr rommuHicetlem wrtttMi 
iti :» h hJ, *iml, unit -e ’lit) • cnuin itu* lunifi* o|
»■ w mlt iMkr», t'r :B«cf-, fur of ,• miU

u» in cmJiAenc*, wuh thnr j.rc^rr miuli eii
■«IJ, f-*-.

1 lit- Eifttur bold* nf>l him*rîl renpunwikle fir ibe opieleiie 
•I *•«•> rrwpnu«if niu—r'nin-tih* jinfilrsje v f uimlifi mg er 
rtj' Cimg artir!♦ 9 cfTr red lor puMu a-imi—anti rainai 
pift'jr himst II U\ rr'urn ihtue noi inM-rird.

CnmmnnichuoGH on hwinexi, an<i iho-«e Intended fer 
put/iraitoH, whfit < out.tint*<i nt «hr ui’iie leiifr, whtnrtd, 
ll piAVimihle, he wi 11 ten vn t<ilfe*nu ptrla o1 the eheet, 
•t» lhat they inay t»e »ep ir»t letl whni they retch im.

Comninnir ittmn and Exchange* should be addrcaacd to the 
Editor, IIhIiIix, ,N. H.

las tied weekly, on Aatnrdey Mnrntnf—Terme Ten PMI* 
lii'fx jie r ainum, etc loir, e vf pn-*iaf*i- -h-tl I yearly (it 
advaov#—hin^le Copiée three pence each.

The Weilexan MiniNfera of ihe Nova Hrntln ead Ne.w 
Hrutixwick Di-itnc'w are our Agent» \ who w'll recette 
orueia and make remittances.

TUB WlSLEYAN.
fwthmatelv urged his fvllcw Christians.to [ire s
forward towards the mark for the prize of the , „ , ...
high calling vf (soil in Christ .l -sus. lie lutd | 1
Considerable troubles in liis family and in b.sj Not thus with him wbo was ton liappv to sleep, 
circohistanves ; but rone ot these things moved i vvho-c soul longed fur immortality, wbo rejoiced 
him from his steadixstness. He had for some i at the approach of death, that "the freed spirit 
time past slithered much from bodily al'.betion, : might wander with its God mid scenes of t ier- 
but liis mind » is kept in a happy stats', blessing nal bliss, 
and praising G**l in the furnace ol alllivtion.— 
liis last eonllict was vo.npar.iiivelv short, but ve
ry severe*, yet m the midst ot acmieuig paoi lie

The wide, the nnh vuti.led proepeei lies before me .
it."

His language was,

Halifai. Salurdey Meruiifo Njvcuihfr 1,1S49

would eneourage thost1 arouivt lorn to meet him 1 
in heaven, where they should sulli r no more.—
A few hours he to re bis death he called liis 11-1 
luily aiounl him, and, anion : oilier things, said. I 
—1 am living —l sliall yield up tin* ghost and | 
go to .Ii-siis!” Alter pausing awhile lie said vviili ( Jtniphant in 
remarkable earnestness —•• Lord remember me,’
—and expired. Tims dim 1 \\ illiam t <>ok. leav
ing behind him lor tho benefit ol the clnm li, the 
example of a hmnble zealous < lirisli.m.

\V Ciiii.s.'CoMur.
.lusherit. 19/A October, 1849.

*• The world recedes, it di« |.pears ’ 
lleavm opens on ruv c. -» mv ears 

With sounds s.>riptiic ring :
Lend, lend your wings! I ne,tint! I fly 1 
U if i.net vv here is Ihv v i.lorv ?

11 death! where is thy sling Ï'

For ihe We.teyiin.

l);tn at Bay Yi-rto. on the 1 It It iivt., at the 
advanced age ol 7a yens. Mr. Valentine \\ cod, 
an old and re-peeiable inhabitant of the I’ro- 
viuce. having emigrated from Bumiiston, in 
Yorkshire, ol which place lie \v.t< a native,about 
the vear 17 7:1, sine > which lie resided in

Such is the language of “ the Christian tri- 
death.” The grave 0|n-ns before 

him. vet it has mi terrors—l.is journey is Ix'vond,: Wesleyan 
ill the. sweet and liloeming land of eternal iov. d. r-i’iou 
\\ amleror 1 roni the I.*ld ol God, draw near t 
the fountain of In; love, and bathe in iis retiesli

j The Balance Struck
"J admire the Wfslkyan Body because it is 

an h.vam;ii.ic.vi. Biinv,—heeiuse, with the aid 
jot hiyioe I’rovidenee, arid In the power of the 
i riulyjS(»irit, it lus been enabled to do great things 
11,1 'his. tlie land of our n.uivov; and I admire it 
j'1'so liecaii.se it is. rill.»Titutioii.ilW, :■ Mi «i..rary 
Clnirrh.” —fire. Ihr. Mi! sun, of the Free Church 

Scotland,

j In thti last Presbyterian Witness we arc

mg wale: 
your hap

». that y ■ nil- end i: 
line-s eterna'

Oiil fhnirs ni

\vln« Si lu».
Countv of \V cslmorchml, . !>• A> 
of civil society, low mou wore move

1 ill the 
a nu mhw

NuLodv in all tli*' nvi
m<‘ Hi v Mr.------ : I 1m- v t > -!,:i
'/vit!email. Iluw t“.m: v.-; 
ln> 1 Tight lit t il» |t:xrli ;ir. an.I .-it 
iiv; In in talk, or talking 1 !ii> u 
or In*,innp: Imn rt'.vl ; a "kin..- tj-i 
iinjj to stone" ot oM tiinv-i, >vl«v;

ft vou red with “A Parting Word to the 

in which we perceive great mo
urn ol tone. Formerly, lie would he 

lad to enter into eontroversy” with us— 
,. •> !,v r-eaeetul and,now, lie has “ not the smallest desire to pro- 
/.‘on i Herald. jiraet discussion with the Wesleyan.” To 

us it is a sun tee ol gvatitieation to l.now that 
ive have been the assailed, not tin 
'party. 1 lad he nut volunteered 
i>u Methodism the recent ski finish 
ti"t h ive taken place. When, how

[lerifpjll

•c eremè

lit! Tf st.

il'i.arhoi interest, 
et the dc.'v o' 
! lo i an ji.

an

•v er.
ut id his way to ait'-mpl the damaging 
I’odv to which vve belong—a lîody

es-1 Though his frame byte the frosts and iulirmities1 *hich had manifested nothin'' but kitiiliu

I because ire deem it proper to de 
| those charges by their real names.

eoiifc-s. sufhcii nt in those allegitieei- 

neu retracted, but rather justifed-* 
excite the honest and righteous indigatia 

iic on.e i ut every Wesleyan in the land ; and 
‘j'i 11 ; until they arc withdrawn, or the

Ju.tr. 'h-iinetly given on which they

will the Wesleyans be satisfied. Th&ké 
it as our eontemporary may—we 
bring ourselves to regard the publie I 
peaelnnent ot the “ whole system” i 
leyanism, as Popish,on es-rntial doctrÎMfià 

any other light than that of a very i 
matter. We may here remind him, tlwIS 
ihe very time those calumnious aeeeiti* 
were in course of circulation, the Wesley* 
in CharloUetown, P. K. I. and St. johe,l 
IF, with their wonted good-will towsrilâl 
Free Church, were opening their pulpily 

request, for the occupancy of one of it* I 
distinguished Ministers. The Wesley* 
have never, in one solitary instance, i 

milled an act, to call forth the harsh si 
unmerited stigma which the Witnee* hi 
attempted to fasten upon them. This pa* 
we place prominently before our read* 
and before any of the adherents of the F* 

Church into whose hands our Paper *f 
fall ; and vve think the Litter will Ml,» 

calm reflection, lcel disposed to come* 
the. course the Witness has adopted.

"In his “ parting vvor<V he gives it ail* 
opinion that the epithet “ KvangefaT 

which vve prefixed to our Arminianismill 
“ misnomer"—states it to be his “ tltoruf^ 

conviction that conditional election extiW* 
a great portion of the very essencirof Ev* 
gelism from tin' truth as it is in Jesus" * 
intimates that rotwitlistaniling our "I* 
and strong protestations on the doctrine*t 
Original Sin and Justification hv Faitk * 
held by our Church,” vve are yet uneot* 

Though a little more guarded in exprewi* 

this in fact is but a reiteration of his fore» 
accusation. We challenged liis proof—W 
no proof has been given. Not a citât* 
from tlie works of Mr. Wesley or of any é 
our standard writers has been made. 0* 

contemporary vve hope w ill not think we*r* 
•• waxing hot," if wc ‘‘hint in a brotherly 

spirit” uur doubt- of hi» adequate knowleilg* 

of the sulijeets on which lie lias so cuntidtifo

assailing, 
attack 
would 

he

wi ! o n. AYlz.t ill he -nv to

’ »UtBm; n'.s i i J.iiiv ’\ ,■ .si.-
ng ;igo a- tin C informée of 1 7
11 in \. !..it is X i.iin'i sm u:

! mi

(,

fir. i r . ! Oi: 
i i i r s-'t.', ili— !. i 
A:r! lie!.<■<;, t XVr 

.sii n iti- i* : liv lee 
i I ivralii, liable t

U i. ,.U"!
I:

t,H-m:'.i I
ui i’c11 n
ll |ttl il -I! fill. -'"Vi 
4 We rhii.li't 
i.ai i; >• i v. t» r.jiti. ii i ”

F-piallv sound and scipti.rs 
views on tlie I's.-i iitiul doctrine i 
ti-Ai bv Faith, despite the unsu 
•inuation of the Witness to ti 
W« need not enlarge on these tv 

angelical character of Wi sh-j 
v». jl i i rtifn d and historic fad. 
ami decided testimony of such a 
Wilson—which appears at the 
urtich—rebukes the llipjmney c 
n"jil ; and vve s< rioti-ly caution 

vlii-t trilling with the reputatio 
and useful body «•('evangelical • 
ascriliing to ihirn errors which t
abhorrence.

We cannot allow another trifi 
p.-4-s unnoticed. ” John Weslev 
Witness. “ believed in the peril 
human nature in the present si 
\Ve-i'-v b> ii- v< 1 in tie- fcriplm 
of " Cfai l-;::vii p' riberiou" as lie 
plains and guard' it, not, liowvv i 
ing from the i vpan-ion and gr# 
latent prim-ip1. 1 of good in hut 
which he held to be totally depr. 
the work of grace, the result of < 
cue -, implying, i:i its very c-seni 
clirician exp- livnce superindue 
heart by tin: Spirit of God. A\ 
Witm.-ss agrees with Mr. We-1 
point is another question. IF- i 
ever hàvo s’at^d Mr. Wesley’s 1 

Turn we now to other topics, 
ness says we have eitiier mFapp 
misapplied “the grand object"0f 
tide. Adverting to his Ediiur. 
loth, wc find that it commence-; i 
have oftentimes spoken of the suj 
Unrc of Presbyterianism, in the 
* fair and wholesome discipline." 
ferring to the contrasts he had ie 

tween it and Lpi-eopai-y on tie* oi 
Congregationalism on the othr 

promise he had made to return to 
he proceeds to the fulfilment of tl 
by giving, as his tint ease, the oc 
Ihe r'-cent expulsions from thr 
Conference. Hiu o"iject—if it 
him better wc w ill call it lii* “ gi 
—^or so doing, is thus stated—

“ We say nothing a* to the ri 
,,r umighteousuess of tl.at judg 

are even ready to admit that the 
hail amnio warraiit, from tin: pec 
Methodism, for adopting the ryj 

Uur simple' (llot grand ) oljeet 
d r Um: case, as a va.se of di.-vip 

rontrust its tieatment under M'-tl 
; ■* treatment unib r l’resoyieria 
b Citincc ly ... ici

1h- ubjii-t, then, fram the 

Wli' /ntrust Fn -byterian wit 
di-■ ip.ine, and, m a “ simih

shew ill ‘ ■‘■uperior excellen
,U'r’ “her the motinta
twv'hih-, Wv fUIJIul lliilt thjs u

1'"fnsi-teil in this simp, 
-'•a!, in « i-a-e pn ei,-. ly 

" i'-onability." W<1, u -, p'., 

'“ben no n,„f jt
J';11'"” ''r =-aw through all i

i-n,l a right to expo##- j; 

111,11 :,a tie- •- grand
_ ’1 ' * ri-shytt-:'daiii-m at the 

j""1' !' o it our duty t
o' had n ally in-t i.ut

whatovi.-r-


